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self a privilege; so the pratac
tton of student's'ights wtththotgi

associated responstmtttes
ts':s)n'ntegrsd

part of
educatton.'Ihere-'ore,

it is necessary to hsure
and guarantee basic and hnda-
mental rights to students at the
Untversty of Maho.

Sectton One discussed freedom
in the classrooms, stating that
the pÃofossol'hall encourage
free discussion, tixyxtry, and xnr

pression, but the student wQI
be solely evaluated on an aca-
demic bash. Students shall be
free to reserve judgment about
matters of opinion, but are re-
sponsible for learning the con.
tent of auy course for which they
are enroltxNL Also, the hcutiy
shall establtshandannouncethetr
conference hours to theb stu-
dentso

Freedom of speech and asso-

By Ctttf Eidomiller

'! ~gr pihltttcst Editor
A ststexnens OB student rtghtxf

has been released and w91 be
one of the items on the E.Board

,:,agexxh tonight. 'Ihe preamble
states that "all students enjoy
the Balue inalienable rights as
citizens under the constitution
and laws of the United States."

'IIIO bill of rights was drawn

up over the last several montha

by the members on. M3aard's,
committee on student rights.

Ttle'committee,headed hy BBI Gt-

gray, consisted of Roy Haney,

Randy Stamper, Mke Powell,
Craig Storttd Jim Wttlms, Gary
Vest, Ron Yankoy, Sue Daniels

and Mr. Alden, the Executive
Board advisor.

'The preamble continues by

stating that an opporbxntiy for
a University education is in it
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Figs, they were on tour with
Ray Charles when they were
introduced to Mare Gordon. Gor-
don was so impressed by the
group that he signed them on,
changed their name, and hitro-
duced them to Johnny Rivers,
foiindol'f Soul City Records.

The exciting souxm of the 5th
Dimension will soon be heard on
the Idaho campus. 'Ihe group will

appear in Memorial Gym at 8
p.m. on Friday, Feb. 16.

Well known for their popular
~ 'Up, Up and Away," they are
much in demand. They have ap-
peared on 'Itic EIollywood Pal-
'ace, 'Ihe JacIde Gleason Show,
'lhe Ed Sullivan Show, Tho Mike
Douglas Show, and Tho Red Skel-
ton Show.

'Ihc style of the 5th Dimen-
sion appeals ta a wide range of
listeners. The group plays every-

Electioli Qelldlille
All petitions and the

xlihmes of party nominees for
the ASUI General Election
must be submitted to Jim
England, ASUI Vice-Presi-
dent, in the SUB, xlo later
than ll a.m. Feb. B. The el-
ection wIII be held March B,
from 8:45 am. to 5:15 p.m.
in the Physical Science Ad-
ministration, tgiid Student
Union Buttdtiliss."

on using
ol type of
igs since
fense that
most ef-

thing from soul to pop with a
new, vibrant, andfliturtsttc style,

Each of the members of thx
5th Dimension is a star in his

'y to our
wcs that
ahd dtdt

h as they
son. IPWO

come up
effort in
I Friday

awn right. All have had tndtvt*
ual success as entertainers be-
fore joining the group.

Originally playing as the Hi-

AWS primary elections will

be held Feb. 14. All petitions
for ofQce are due Wednesday,
Fob. 7 and may be turned in at
the AWS Legislature or the In-

formation Booth in the SUB.
'Ihose women interested in run-

ning for afQce may still peti-
tion to do so. Those slated so
far as candidates are: Carol
Bennett, Gamma Phi, and Tivyla
Brunson, Hays, for pi'esident;
Jacldc Culp, Pi Phi, and Sally
Harris, Campbell, for vice pres-

Ment; Donna Stevens, 'Iheta, and

Connie Norby, Tri Delta, fox

secretary; and Phyllis Unzicker
A Pht for treasurer.

'Ihe only quatiQcattons xor

these ofQces are that the presi-
dient and vice president come
from the junior class, the secre-
tary and treasurer fromtho soph-
omore class, and the treasurer
fram either the sophomore or
junior class having a minimum

GPA of 2.4.
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CHARUE BOYER, OHwsinpusr hands out wooden nickels N the Forester's

Ball, held Feb. 2. Bayer, who is sitting in s home-made out house, greet-
ed students at the door. Foresters end dates entered the pine tree filled

Boltraom over s wooden bridge.-(Bower Photo)

FORESTER'5 BALL QUEEN, Tony Kytonen,
Houston, was announced Friday night ct the
Forester's Bell. Yoni was unable to attend
the dance because her plane wrds fogged iii

iit San Francisco, Other finalists were Shcron
Williams, Pi Phi; Sharon Hays, Oloson; Cara

lyn Rowott, Gamma Phi; end Rhonda Heg-

ge, Tri Delta.-(Bower Photo)
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"HE DOESN'T KNOW I HAVE A FOURTH ACE." Two Foresters are showii

ganlbting ex the annual Forester's Ball held in the SUB Ballroom lest Fri-

day night. First annual queen for the Foresters is Teni Kyiorion, Houston

Hall.-(Bower Photo)
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Najfar Criticizes Free Uffivsrsit
"As new members of tho

ulty, fve have become conce
about fhe lack of Intellectual
5vity on the University of
carnyus. To many students
ucation means merely fulQ
requirements ard achieving
S.yw rather than the yurs
of ideas for their own
To provide an atmosphere
tellectual syoahatefty and
gonal resyonsibiHfy for learn.
fng, we'ze yianning a syechl
se%gnar, for no credit, no
Sratiet in 510 ecology of mtn,

O.K. First off,instead ofmoan,i
fng —or are they boast

I
fag?~bout 'eing new mem
bors (a term which really cries i~

out for a yun) of fhe faculty," I,
the authors of this shamefuleyfs- ,'::

tle ought to have yrovided in-,
formation regaztHng their cre-
deri5als, their academic back-
ground, their qualHIca5ons-ff
any—to teach their yroyosed
courses

Their next faux yas can yex
hays best be ascribed to nai-
vete: before brashly, rashly, and
ruthlessly charging a "laclc o(
intellectual ac5vffy on tho Uni-
versity of Idaho camyus",
they should have done a Htfio
homework. (Since they are ob-
viously ignorant of the many
inteHectual activities —acado-
nii, artistic, political, religi-
ous, social many more that are
unclassifiable; and these are not
mutuaHy exclusive categories-
that play an integral role in the
HfB of 51B Universityt fairness
demands they become more in-
formed in this area. If they have
even the slightest streak of fair
play in their make uys, honor
will impel them to thoroughly
research "intellectual activify :"

on fhe U of I campus.")
As they are planning a semi-

if-'ar,

might Our Learned Wise
Men, Our Esteemed Scholars,
Our Sagacious Saviors be lab-
oring under the antediluvian no-
tion that cerebral ac5vify oc-
curs only when one fakes
a "course'"? Such a view, it
seems to me, is inherently be-
reft of credibility: no one can
be that dumb.

One more point in their in-
vifation merits (not r'cally) mo-
mentary consideration: the in-
comparably audacious, imyuden~
and presumptuous 5tle they have
given fhe course. Permeated wffh

a plethora of wisdom, infused
with sagacity, imbued with eru-
dition, our newly arrived Messi- !
ahs have had the temerity tobay
tize their hubristic innovation
with the (caytious) caption "the
ecology of man," How's that for
the name of a course2 How'

that for good old humiHfy?
According to an unimyeccable

source, one of the California
State Colleges (S.F.) tried the

Free University bit for a year,,II
It Qoyyed. Informants have

brought to my attention an amus-
~

ing note about S.F.'s Free Uni-,
versity —in Heu of P.E. they of- I
fered a course called R Zen Bas-',
kefbaH: A study of these relat. ~

ed Qelds and their importance
fo acctuiring a greater un-

derstanding of one's self. Pre- I

requisite: proof of ownership of,'
malodorous pair of tennis

shoes and SOPHOMORIC stand-
ing. 0 credits."

Before bringing this
yanegy-,'ic

(hahi) to a close, yer.
hays some reason for my oy.
yosi5on is called for. ButI fn.
dolent by nature and something,
of a plagiarist by incHnation,
I prefer to loan on one of Eng-
land's great yoets, Alexander
Popo, to furnish my motivation:

Ask you what provocation
I have had2
The strong an5yatlfy
of good to bad. I

Well aware that I stand alone
in my opposition to this Free
Universffy bit (incidentally, how

vcfH students abbreviato Free
fUnfversity, weary of my lone
Iy battle to prevent this fad-
dist's delight from coming into

befng, I close wffh fhe existen-
tial, personal, and highly sub-

]Bc5ve view that the initiators
of this Free University bit are
selfwggrandfzing, devious sche-
mers —moral hyyocrites hung uy

on an ego trip: phonies.
Fred Mnher

Daar Jason,
s'nnceived in noxious subter

fuge; tunbfHcal cord recently cQ
born the produce of the too hasty
marriage of Asininity antI Acedh;
stiH besmatfered with its cava

fecal matter; as yet unweaned;
unconscious S5H of the great
wonder, glory, aad magnIQcence
of man, the Free University
(though unfree of smugness, yre-
sumytion, and yretension; unfree
too, of sheer effrontery all ua-
mi5gated Sail) has Qnally
deigned, in unlearned ulula5ons,
to yublicize its yresence at fhe
University of Idaho. Wffh a snob-
bery which transcends mere cent.
descension and metamorphoses
itself Into ostentatious oafish-
ness; with the uncouth (not to
mention uncalled for) callous-
ness 51st stems from Matant ig-
norance; with waafoness, wfH-

fulness, and deleterious detnago-
Suexy, the Free Universitybegan
its assault upon the U of I with
the following invitation (which,
by the wny, in an extremely
secretive and discllniilatory
manner, was seat out to a very
select few. I wonder what cri-
teria were etayloyed?Age and,
Height? Weight and Sex? Race
and ReHgion'? Political AffiHa-
tion and Grade Point Average?
IQ Score and Draft Status?):

I OClelrun<a myfiIII

munity should take the time fo read the pro-
posed bill af rights, nnd should nffend the
E-Board meeting Tuesday night. If the
Board Room wns so packed that the meet-
ing hnd fo be moved into the Ballroom, it
would do n Iot fo debunk the myth of Ida-
ho student apathy.

Students now have n chance fo speak ouf,
nnd help decide what their place is In the
academic community. To n large degree
their pince in many fields is being clarified
by the Bill of Rights. Students should take
the opportunity nnd Ief the EtBonrd mem-
bers know how they feel about the docu-
ment.

There are arguments both for nnd against
the proposal that nil have n greet deal of
credibility. They should nil be skillfully nr-
ficulafed, so that the document can be given
adequate consideration. What ever the out-
come of the debates on student rights, they
should be thorough. If they are thorough,
they will be undoubtedly productive.

C.L.S.

Activity often pops up where it is least
expected! nnd communication is often most
lacking where it is most needed. Likewise,
the. results of work'done silently are often
the best.

Ail three of these conditions prevniless
off'he student bill. Of rights. Last week
while we wrote an editorial blasting the
proponents of the bill of rights for not pro-
ducing, fhey.were hard nf work preparing
n document for presentation. We should
have known what they were up fo, buf fi-
nals, registration, nnd communication make
n poor mix. Mistake admitted.

The proposed Bill of Rights will be pre-
senfed fo fhe Executive Board Tuesday
night. A copy of the document is presented
on this page for student information. Tues-
day, students will have the opportunity fo
voice there opinions on the proposal, nnd
fo hear the opinions of their representatives
on an issue of real student concern.

Every interested student who is con-
cerned about his place in the academic com-

~S~< <tt!< <& RCkEDI!P R,!SStWieXT ~FT cf'P LRM 5Egf

A Good Propose
the conduct of students, to the extent that those actions
occur on campus, or at living group authorized activities,
or at University sponsored activities.

Section IV
1. "Disciplinary Action" is defined as any action

taken for causes not strictly of an academic nature,
which in any way restricts a studen't's conduct, or ac-
tivity, or participation in University Life as a penalty
for violating University regulations. D!sciplinsry ac-
tion shall ffot be taken against any student until after
his guilt has been ascertained at a fair and impartial
hearing commensurate with due process of law, before
a judicial council authorized by the Faculty for that
purpose minimal requirements of both substantive and
procedural due process, as described herein, must be
observed.

2. Disciplinary proceedings shall not be commenced,
except for alleged violations of University regulations
which have been enacted in accordance with Section II
and III of this Article.

3. The student shall be informed in writing of the
reasons for proposed disciplinary action, and insuffi-
cient time, to ensure opportunity to prepare for thc
hearing.

4. The student may be assisted by an attorney or
other advisor of his choice.

. All disciplinary proceedings shall be public, except
where the defendant has requested in writing that the
hearing be conducted in private.

6. There shall be a stated presumption of innocence;
the burden of proof shall rest with the University, ex-
cept in the case of appeals by students, and the stu-
Hent's guilt must be proved beyond all reasonable
doubt.
7. The student shall be given an opportunity to hear

and question adverse witnesses. In no case shall either
testimony or evidence be introduced except in the pres-
ence of the accused unless he refuses to appear.

8. The decision of the judicial council shall be based
solely on properly introduced evidence and testimony
as defined by this Article.

9. Evidence on testimony shall not be introduced
into disciplinary proceedings that has been obtained
in a manner prohibited by this Article.

Procedures used by the University in taking discip-
linary action against a student shall not violate the pro-
visions of this Article.

11. No student shall be forced to testify against
himself in any disciplinary proceeding, and no such re-
fusal to testify shall be considered incriminating.

12. Under ao condition shall premises occupied by
students, nor their personal possessions, be searched
unless appropriate authorization has been obtained in
advance, and in writing. For premises controlled by
the University such as dormitories, fraternities, and
sororities —an oppropriate and responsible authority
shall be designated by the Faculty, to whom application
must be made before a search is conducted. The appli-
cation must specify the reasons for the search and the
objects sought. Objects not specified in the authori-
zation may not be used in any disciplinary proreding,
and personal pat!ers, such as diaries, are outside the
scope of authorization. Premises not controlled by the
University, state, and federal requirements for lawful
searcii must be adhered to.

13. Students questioned because of alleged viola-
tions must be informed of their rights, and no form of
harassment shall be used by University representatives
to coerse admissions of guilt or informa'tion about con-
duct of other students.

14. Students shall have the right to appeal disciplin-
ary decisions as provided in the regulations of the fac-
ulty and/or its duly authorized representative, and also
to the civil courts. In the case of appeal the disciplinary
action shall be held in abeyance until after the appeal
has been decided. The student must file in writing with-
in 19 days upon receipt of the decision his intent to
appeal.

15. The accused shall be entitled to a speedy hearing.
Section V

l. A transcript of all disciplinary proceedings, and
a copy of the formal statement of the decision of the
judicial council, shall be maintained in a location desig-
nated by the Faculty and/or its duly authorized rep-
resentative. A maximum of five copies of these trans-
cripts shall be available to the student, without charge
upon his written request. All such records shall be given
,to the student after the fulfillment of the punishment
and separation from the University, which ever occurs
last. If there records are not received by the student
they shall be destroyed.

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)

The following document was prepared by a special
committee appointed by the ASUI Executive Board to
write a proposal for a studen't bill of rights. The docu-
ment will be considered at tonight's E-Board meeting.nnd stringent guidelines must be followed

in room searches, nnd that they must be nu-
fhorized by n competent authority. Such n
provision would eliminate one of the sorest
points of student life, especially in the
dorms.

The document allows students fo rest easy
about possible consequences of organizing
or speaking ouf for nn unpopular cause. As
Iong as the operation of the University is
nof subject fo n clear nnd present danger by
student activity, nnd it is kept orderly, nil
expressions of opinion are condoned. The
bill strikes n blow for freedom of student
press by guaranteeing that an editor mny
nof be removed without n fair hearing nnd
with n SoeCified CAIIKB.

To protect the University from an overly
broad interI fnfiorI of'he provisions of the
bill of rights, it states that n University edu-
cation is n privilege, nnd guarantees that
academic freedom in both areas of free ex-
pression nnd evaluation will nof be nbridg-
Rcl.

Ihe Bill of Rights mny nof be an absolute
necessity. It can, nnd probably will, be nr-
gued that the document just isn't needed.
That argument is nof without credibility.

But, it misses the point of most docu-
ments that protect human beings: They are
written firmly fo secure by delineation the
already existing rights.

Bills of Rights are fo assure that nf n fu-
fure date rights will nof be violated. The
fact that they are not being violated today
does nothing fo lessen the need for having
those rights protected by n contract.

The beauty of the student bill of rights is
that it delineates just j!ow fnr students, fa-
culty, nnd administration powers nnd po-
sifion would be answered.

Those are questions that have long both-
ered the University. They could nnd should
be solved nf this time.

The results of the Student Rights Com-

mittee deliberations are unquestionably
good. The document leaves little fo be de-
sired, nnd the quality of the work is n

credit fo all those who helped prepare it.
Bill Gigrny, who chnirmnned the E-Board

committee fhnf wrote the document de-
serves n round of applause for pushing the
project fhroughf fo completion. Committee
members Roy Hnney, Randy Stamper, Mike
Poweil, Craig Sforfi, Jim Wilms, Gary Vest,
Sue Daniels, nnd Ron Ynnkey also deserve
much credit.

If the document were fo be adopted it
would be an advantage fo students, faculty,
nnd administration..

The Bill of Rights guarantees that n sfu-
denf's constitutional rights will nof be vio-
lated by the University in disciplinary pro-
ceedings. Buf, the document also gunrnn-
tees that the University still retains ifs rights
fo discipline students for various offenses.

The compromise is n good one for nil

concerned. It protects students from the
penalties nnd lasting police record of being
taken into civil court for n violation of i'ules
on the University campus, while it gunrnn-
tees that the University will nof abridge any
of the constitutional lights students might
enjoy in n civil court.

The document sets cerfnin standards for
the crenfion of University regulations nnd
prescribes that those regulations must nof
violate either substantive or procedural due
process. The provision protects the student
from capricious action, nnd likewise, pro-
fecfs the University from n lawsuit If it ad-
heres fo the clause.

Two of the best, nnd most significant,
portions of the bill of rights deal with room
searches nnd discrimination. The fact that
discrimination on the basis of sex will not
be condoned is stated forcefully. Such n

clause could be interpreted ns eliminating
woman's hours, if the issue were ever con-
tested. The bill provides that very specific

The board of regents 'or the University of Idaho rec-
ognizes that all students enjoy the same inalienable
rights as citizens under the constitution and laws of the
United States.

It further recognizes,'hile an opportunity for a Uni-
versity education is in it;self a privilege; the protection
aad delineation of these rights, with their associated
responsibilities, is an integral part of the process of edu-
cation. It therefore adopts the following statement, the
purpose of which is to ensure and guarantee basic and
fundamental rights to students at the University of
Idaho.

Section I
The professor in the classroom and in conference

shall encourage free discussion, inquiry, and expression.
Student performance shall be evaluated solely on an
academic basis.

1. Students shall be free to take reasoned exception
to the data as views offered in any course of study and
to reserve judgement about matters of opinion but they
are responsible for learning the content of any course
of study for which they are enrolled.

2. Students shall have protection through orderly
procedures against prejudiced or capricious academic
evaluation. At the same time, they are responsible for
maintaining standards of academic performance estab-
lished for each course in which they are enrolled.

3. Conference with faculty being an important part
of the educational process, teaching and research facul-
ty shall establish and announce their conference hours
to their students. Faculty shall be available for appoint-
ments with students.

Section II
i. Students shall be free to organize aad join asso-

.ciationa to promote their own common interests.
2. Students, both individually and collectively as

member's of organizations, shall be free to examine and
discuss ail questions of interest to them, and to express
their opinions publicly or privately, subject to civil
laws. In addition, students shall be free bo support caus-
es by means which do not present a clear and present
danger or impediment to the regular and essential op-
eration of the institution.

8. University approval shall not be required for the
organization or operation of any student organization,
subject to regulating necessary for the orderly schedul-
ing of events. In no case shall scheduling regulations be
used to suppress an organization's meetings.

4. Organizations are encouraged but not required to
have a faculty adviser.

6. Student organizations may be required by the Uni-
versity to submit a current list of officers affd objec-
tives, but they shall not be required to otherwise disclose
their membership.

6. Student organizations shall be free to invite and
hear persfins of their own choosing to their meetings.

7. The student communications media shall be free
from advance editoria1 control or censorship. Its staff
shall not be liable to arbitrary suspension or removal
because of student, faculty, administrative, or public
disapproval of editorial policy or con'tent. Only for pub-
licly stated causes, determined at a prior date by an ap-
propriate and competent authority designated by the A.
S. U. I., and after public hearings may the staff, or a
member of the staff of the student communications me-
dia be removed for cause.

8. The University shall make no regulation abridging
or limiting the rights guaranteed in this Section.

Section III
1.The faculty and/or its duly authorized representa-

tive is the only body authorized to enact disciplinary
regulations governing the conduct of students. All dis-
ciplinary regulations not approved by the faculty aad/
or its duly authorized representatives are void.

2. Disciplinary regulations adopted by the faculty
and/or its duly authorized representatives shall take
effect after it has been published and made readily
available.

3. Regulations shall not discriminate against any
student because of race, religion, national origin, or sex,
nor shall any regulation in any other way deny to any
student equal protection of the laws.

4. Ex post facto regulations shall not be enacted.
5. Regulations can be enacted which seek to govern
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Edrtor's Note-As part of the Vietnam Symposfnm, the Argcnaggc
Is rcyrrntiaz articles Crom yromrncnt masashgcs by ycoyrc holdhgs guf
tcrcnt Brows on ghc war. The foaoWIBS artfcrc Is the offkcral vtgtw of
the Johnson Admlalstratlon. It Is reprinted by ycrmrsslon from the
Dec, lo, ISST Issue of U.S, News tfs World Report.

By William P. Bundy
Assistan't Secretary of State for East Asian and

Pacific Affairs

As the war in Vietnam continues, some confusion
occasionally arises concerning our objectives and the
relation of the war to our national interests. It'is even

alleged from time to time that the Government's view of
the objective and the stakes involved has changed in
recent years, or that the continuation of the war in it-
self is leading to an expansion of our aims.

Such suggestions seem to me totally at variance
with the record. Naturally, each Administration is re-
sponsible for its own actions, and none should say or
imply how another President would have. acted at any
given time. Yet, as one who served in a career capacity
under Presidents Truman and Eisenhower, and as a po-
litical apointee under President Kennedy and Johneolg,
it seems to me clear that there has been a basic coneisy-
tency in the objectives and analysis of all four Presidents
who have had to come to grips with 'the situation in
Vietnam.

Our objective is simple and unchanging. President
Johnson stated it at Johns Hopkins on April 7, 1965, in
these terms:

"Our objective is the independence of South Viet-
nam and its freedom from attack. We want nothing for
ourselves —only that the people of South Vietnam bE
allowed to guide their own country in their own way.

In a word, we are assisting the Government and
people of South Vietnam to defend themselves against
an attempt to impose on them by force a Hanoi-domineft-
ed government. We believe that the great majority of
the South Vietnamese people reject such a solution, and
that the South Vietnamese people should be permitted
to work out their own political future without external
interference.

First, Southeast Asia matters. Its 250 million people
are entitled to develop as free and independent nations
in whatever international posture they wish, end this is
the only kind of Southeast Asia compatible with a peace-
ful future for Asia as a whole Rnd wider areas.

Second, the nations of Southeast Asia are individ=
ually threatened by the parallel and mutually reinforce-
ing ambitions of North Vietnam and of Commumst
China. A North Vietnamese take-over of the South by
force would stimulate these expansionist ambitions
and weaken the will and ability of the nations of South-
east Asia, and indeed beyond, to resist pressure and sub-
Erereion.
Third, if South Vietnam were to be lost through a fail-

ure on our part to fulfill the national commitment em-
bodied in our whole course of conduct since 1954, in-

Regional co-operation within South@pt Asia,,and
among Asian. nations's a whole,, has:taken great,...aTId,
historic strides. And it is the widely, avccepted vievff';,irL
the area—which I'share —that these developmenu'ts
would have been far less likely if we had not acted Eius

we'did in 1965, and if Communist force had Ithue.tihen
over in South Vietnam.

For the longer future, moreover, new factors in
Southeast Asia give promise of greater progress to
come. In place of the "neocolonialistsr attacks that were
common less than three years ago, the nations and peo-
ples of the area are prepared to accept the partnership
that is the only relationship shought by ourselves.and
other outside nations. in a position to help. And such
outside nations have greatly entended their'nterest in
the area—Japan in the field of economic assistance and
regional o'rganizations, European nations through their
participation in multilateral aid, and in a trading sense,
virtually every major nation, including the Soviet Union.

Another major factor of the situation is the suc-
cess of pragmatic and 'realistic economic policies in in-
dividual countries —in Th'ailand, Malaysia and Singa-
pore over many years, and now more hopefully in In-
donesia and to a considerable degree in the Philippines.

In-short, Southeast Asia and its people are on the
move as never before in history. And they are working
together, as never before, in the economic and educa-
tional spheres, and notably through'he newly formed
five-nation ASEAN (Association of South East Asian
Nations) grouping, which lies open to further expan-
sion.

America's Interests and Asia's Hopes
In terms of our own policies, we have a part to play

in the development of this new and constructive South-
east Asia. Our quiet supprt for Asian regional initiatives
and our economic assistance programs are essen'tial un-
derpinnings for progress in Southeast Asia. With the
growing capacity of iridividual nations, such help should
be on increasingly solid ground. And with the help now
forthcoming from others, such as Japan, the cost of
assistance —in itself an extremely small percentage of
the costs of the war —is already being shared, and
should be more so.

But—to repeat once more the crucial point —all this
hmges on the mantenance of confidence, And that con-
fidence in turn depends on the collective determination of
South Vietnam and its allies to see the conflict through
to an hororable settlement that will insure the right of
the South Vietnamese people to determine their own
future without external interference.

These are the stakes the Administration sees in Vieb
nam. They are very grave indeed, but also very ILope-
ful. And behind these stakes lies—as it has always done
under all the Presidents with whom I have served —the
calculation of our own national interest, and a belief
that national interest is at one with the desires of the
peoples of the area themselves.

Copyright 1967, U. S. News & World Report, Inc.

Campus AHtrirs Committee
Discusses Keys, lklercotics

Here's More About

the houses and dorms with a
lock whfch would be oponod with
R Card.

A frlesftfc card is then issued
to those who have IN hours,
thut will open the door to their
particular house. Such a card
cannot be duplicated, Rnd prob-
ably won't have to be turned fn.
Tho card system would eapodfto
the whole hours system,it wue
stated. Action on the issue wus
post-ponod untO this Frfdsy.

'Ihe commftteo also requested
immediate action hy Faculiy
Council on dissolving the presorrt
SUB Committeo iu order that
the new SUB Board under Exo-
cutivo BQRI'd cRII stRrt fullctfoll
fng. A rocommerdutfon wRS mRdo
hy Dean Decker for the spon-
sorship of R publication to pro-
vide fnformRtfon on tho use of
drugs to the students Rnd their
puroilts. It wus decided that the
committee would not submit R

statement on the use of drugs
ulItO ASUI Exocutfvo BDRrd sub
mitted its owlr resolution.

A motion wus yussed to assign
mlmbors to Rll of the reports that
come boforo them, fn order to
expedite tho work of tho commit-
tee.

'lho card lock door system,
recommordod by the A,W.S, for
the relaxation of women's hours
on campus, wRS discussed at the
Committee on CRITIpus Affairs
last Friday. If approved, these
locks would replace the present
mochardcul metal koy locks on

Here'S MOre About

2. Data from student disciplinary records shall not
be available to persons within the University, except
the staff of the Office of Student Affairs, the staff of
the ASUI Attorney General, and the President of the
University, nor to anyone not employed by the Uni-
versity, except under court order or by the student's
written permission.

Sectron Vf

1. Information about student views, beliefs, and
political associations which professors acquire in the
course of their work as instructors, advisers, and coun-
selors is to considered confidential. Protection
against improper disclosure is a serious professional
obligation. Judgments of ability and character may be
rtmrtcrtrl mrr ttvtrlom nvsnvnvt info r f>rllmetanCeer Only With
the written consent of, the student.

Dear JRSon,
'Ih jig is up. For the last

twellty-Qvo years I thought I
hed been fooling the students.
Now it becomes evident I hRd
been fooling myself by thinking
I was creating the illusion of
doing an Rcceplablo job of toach-
iug. 'Iho porcoptivo Mr. YRn-

koy hus found mo out.
I came hera fn 1931 when the

University wus at its zenith Rrd
mot some of the greutprofessors
bvon changed majors to contin-
uo to study under one). As R

student, I helped to start it on
its Ivuy down gook me ton years
to got those two dogroos, I rR-
tfolLRlizo by fhinikfng there wus
R.dePresSion then.)

In 1941 I joined the staff to
help pull it further down. Pvo
been at it twenty-Qvo years
Dow Rld getting old Rld tired,
but it seems I'e succeeded bet-
tor than I knew. Gosh, but it
would have been nice to have
gone on another nine year s think-
frig I wRS fooling the students
in my classes. But the world
is better off when someone pulls
tho musks off Lls doddoI'frig old
incompetents. I hope the Qve
thousand studorrts on whom Pve
imposed, whom Pvo cheated,
forced to memorize, flltfmidRtod
Rrd forced to regurgitate over
the last quartor of R century,
wlO forgive mo. Pm sorry you
hud to put up with me.

Clifford L Dobler

VALENTINE CARDS,

CANDY and PARTY FAVORS

THE RIGHT PLACE TO GO

FOR THAT SPECIAL PERSON

ON FEBRUARY 14th There will bc a Resfdenco
Hall Assoofatforg meeting
Thursday evening at 7 p.m.
lg1 Wallace Complex Confer-
ence room aumbcr oner'Now
officers will be Introduced,
and old busfggcss of ratifying
the new RHA cogsstftutfou,
the art program, and DHA
Regional Conference will be
discussed. Committees will
also be Bet up, aggd the 1968
<budget will be

prcseatod.'dditionally,an E-board re-
reseggtatfve will be selected.
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eluding SEATO (Southeast Asia Treaty Organization)a . mrfrtary.measures to assist South Vietnam, he acted on
the effect on confidence in our commitments in Asia 'the basis of the clear judgment that without such meas-
and elsewhere could only be very serious. ures Norh Vietnam would take over the South by force,

And, fourth, a success of the Communis't technique and that nothing less could possibly hope to stem and
of "people's war" or a "war of national liberation" wouM reverse the tide.
undoubtedly have the effect of encouraging th'e extrem- Btrt ire acted also on the judgment that, if the tide
ist line of thought among Communist nations. It might then running heavily in Hano 's favor were to run its
'thus undo the more promising trends that have devel- course, the effect on the rest of Southeast Asia would in-
oped in.r'ecent years in the Soviet Union and in the East- evitably be extremely serious. aos and Cambodia would
em European countries, and this could seriously affect. almost certainly have fallen within a North Vietnamese
the Middle East, Latin America, and even Europe. sphere of control, while predominantly Communist Chin-

The ]est two of these reasons are worldwide in their ese pressures would have increased greatly in the rest
implications. The first two concern the situation in of the area. Within a short space of years, a trend in
Asia. They relate —as they have always .related —to favor of Corpmunist Chinese and Noith Vietnamese dom-
our basic policy of assisting the nations of Asia to stand ination wouId surely have set in to the point where it
on their own feet and te resist the'mbitions'f Com- could have been reversed only by a greater conflict and
munist China,, and of working toward a situation in in worse circumstances.
which, Communist China would cease to follow expanu The fact that this has not happened is in effect a
sionist desires srrd would accept what the Manila Com- gain already realized by our effort in South Vietnam.
munique last'fall called a "peace of reconcilation." Yet the stake remains, and if the United State were to

The relevance of Vietnam to the problem of Com- withdraw today or, in President Johnson's words, to
munist China had always been clear. It was cogently sefrtle for a "meaningless agreement," the rest of South-
stated many times by President Kennedy. Nor is it east Asia would draw the conclusion that the future lay
novel that our policies in Vietnam and Southeast Asia with the expansionist Communist states.
are based on calculatione of national interest as well as This is deeply felt throughout Southeast Asia, and
international morality. The national interest must be the elsewhere in Asia. Recently prime Minister Sato of
basis for the actions of the four Presidents under whom Japan visited a large number of countries in Southeast
I have served. Asia. As he reported in a speech at the National Press

In the most specific sense, the war in Vietnam relates Club on November 14:
to Southeast Asia. And an assessment of both our "I was deeply impressed, during my recent trip, that
stakes and our-degree of progress depends heavily on the United States efforts in Vietnam were well under-
two judgments: what we and our allies are preventing stood and appreciated by the governments and peoples
and must continue to prevent in that area, and whelt we of the Asian countries. I found that they clearly under-
are making possible there. stood that, if the United States loses interest in Asia

For this is what wars are about —to prevent dis- at the present time, not only the peace an dsecurity of
astrous adverse results, and to make possible construe Asia but also the future of the world would be in serious
tive and progressive trends. War is in itself sterile and jeopardy."
brutal, as none know better than those who have led It is not too much to say that this preventive aspect
or served in our armed forces. It can be justified po- of the war is in itself essential, if we are to avoid a major
litically and morally only where it serves a major pur- and quite possibly disastrous shift in the balance of
pose in both directions. power in Asia. In essence, 'the stakes in Vietnam are

I submit that the picture in Southeast Asia demon- for Southeast Asia, and the Korean conflict for
strates conclusively that our action is preventing a dis- the countries of Northeast Asia, including Japan and the
astrous result, and supports the judgment promising Republic of China.
trends. The later in particular are insufficiently realized But there is also the positive side of our effort in
in our tendency to focus on Vietnam rather than the Vietnam. For it must always be the ultimate objective
area as a whole. of all our policies to further human progress in condi-

In a sense, the key to both sides of the picture is tions of peace. And this too boils down in Southeast
psychological, and this is the point fully appreciated by Asia to the question of confidence. Today —as all im-
the overwhelming body of Southeast Asian opinion and partial observers would attest —there is a sense of con-
by those familiar with the ares, but apparently much findence in Southeast Asia. The evidence is strong that
harder for others to grasp to the full. The pheychologu a new Southeast Asia is in fact being built and can be
ical key is what businessmen and polilticians all over developed. Where Indonesia in 1965 was drifting rapidly
the world know as the key to progress in their areas. to Communist control and practical alignment with Pek-
It is, quite simply, the presence or absence of a sense ing, it now stands on aetanchly nationalistic basis, aban-
of confidence. doning the threat to its neighbors and seeking to work

Without U, S. Action —Dlstaslter out the chaotic economic problems left by Sukarno
In 1965, when President Johnson decided on major with the multilateral help of ourselves and others.
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CONGRATULATIONS are extended to Nancy Coe (center),
G'amma Phi, who has been selected new flight commander
of Angel Flight. Pictured with her are Rosemary Baldwin,

FEBRUARY 8, Thursday
'ANAMERICAN. PETROLEUM. B. S., M. S.—Me-

chanical Engineeriltg„Civi) Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Chemical Engineering. Will interview
Junior and Senior Students in listed fields for sum-
mer work, U.S. Citizenship required.

I

lr

=">vitgt DUN & BRADSTREET, INC. All degrees in the Col-,
lege of Business and Letters and Science. U. S. Cit
izen required.

ncert
'ho Mex

, . y,m,r F<

," -Iyourrg s
;.:,l superb

,,~ EGlen R
:.;.:lthe Mos

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION. Will interview
candidates for all degrees in Business and Liberal
Arts with an interest in sales. U.S. Citizenship re-
quired.

A DEFLATED ADMINISTRATION TEAM ponders over i question In Thurs-

day night's College Bowl match with the Faculty. The faculty won. Play-

ing for, the Administration,were James Jarrett, Ellis Burcsw, Capt. Harry

Dave)P, and Edgar Grahn.-(Bower Photo)

February 8-9, Thursday-Friday
BOISI', IDAHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interview
teacher candidates for all grades and all secondary

-::
l

said
Miss

!',.,-t al dcbul

maJors

DG, retiring flight commander; and Cathy Connor, DG,
pledge trainer. The girls are making pIans for Angel Flight
pledge Initiation.-(Bower Photo)
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loose, becomes entangled with a
bathing beauty contestant (the
first act's struttbtg housemaid
in another guise) as Mrs. Antro-
bus, the eternal housewife and
home4utlder tries to restrain

'im.What does bring him back
to his responsibHities as head
of his family is the posting of
storm warnings, and this fhr
cical act ends with aH hands
boarding the Ark. Mankbrd has
again been saved from dtsastrrr.

Tho third act finds the Antro-
buses trying to survive still an-
other cosmic upheaval an in-
credibLy destructive war. It be»

gins with the impudent house-
maid once more dusting the f<rrni-

turo in the home, as she had been
doing at tho start of tho first act
as a takeoff on an old-fasMoned
theatrical device, saying "This is
where you came in." Antrobus'i
wife, cMldron aud housemaid

'avejust emerged from a bomb-
shelter to Qnd a ruined world
around them, whenbattl~carred
papa returns from the war. Ho

has survived the war buthefacos
another peril: discouragement.
He has lost "the desir<t to be-
gin again, to start building once
moro." In the ertd, he rekindles
this desire. Wilder's point hero
is that while man is forever tear-
ing down arid putting risks to
his own existence he also has an

IITespres sible urge to be
forever building and improving
himself,

Plan now to see "The Sldn of
Our Teeth" which with pathos,
broad comedy, gentle irony, arid

bushels of hopofrrincssr wonderful,
anachronisms and fuiurypaper hr-

ventivenoss, gives a heartening
assurance that civilized manwiH
survive every world upheaval.
Combined with the lighting ef-
fects and costumes of today'
"mod" culture, it will bo pre-
sented by University of Idaho,

drama on March 7, 8 artd 9 in

the University Auditorium at 8
p.m.

in him Robynn Walls will be the
submissive Antrobuse daughter,
and Leslio Leek, Tri Dollar will

play the cynical fo~Her
whose theory is that foreseeing
ihe future is easier than accur-
ately telling the past.
. The play is under lho direc-
tion of Professor Forrest E.
Sears and the dksignor4ochnician
wiH be Robert Thomys014

The action of this jocular pan-
orama of human existenco
through the ages centers around
George Antrobus and his famILy

who have survived fire, Qood,
pestHence, seven year locusts,
the ice age, the black pox andthe
double feature, a dozen wars and
as many depressions —extd they
always will. Despite ovorydisas-
ter, they are invariabLy able to
look to the future with hope.

In its daffy scrambling of tbne
and place, the first act shows
George coming back one eve-
ning to his home from his office
whore he has had a busy day.
He has invented the wheel and
devised the alphabet. This prog-
ress, and his fanuly's existence,
are threatened by the approach
of glaciers that have already
reached as far south as Hart
ford, Conn, Faced with the cri-
sis of the Ice Age, tho famiLy
gathers fuel and stokes tho fires.
They put their household pots
out of doors, a dinosaur and a
mammoth (played by Charles
Wright and Joan Throop), to be-
come extinct in the great freeze,
but they are determined that they
themselves will survivo —desyito
tho scathing disparagements of
their housemaid of little faith.

Turning further hand sprirtgs
through human history, play-
wright Wilder in his second act
shows the Antrobus family just
before another peril nearly over-
comes human existence —the
Flood. The action here is on tho
Atlantic City boardwalk, during a
convcntron where George, actrrtg
friskily like a Babbitt on the

The Universiiy Auditorium wH1

become a world of strobe lights,
Hashing screens arid other mixed
media devices when University
Dramatics presents "The Sldn
of Our Teeth," Thorton Wilder's
celebrated comic fantasy about
mankind's constant survival in
the face of worIMhattering cat
astrophes, on March?r 8r and 9s

at 8 p.m. With this production,
Maho drama boldly plunges into
the tecimiques of Oe experi-
merdal theatre, and the audience
can expect a veryunususlpresen-
tation of an old favorite.

FAIRFIED, CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will
interview teacher candidates for Elementary, School
Psychology, and Special Education.On a sIIyy<try, cold practlceQeld

very cold band members and
Van-'alettes

voluirteercd "to run

Hrrough it one more tbne," The
upcoming game was to be their
last time to march and it was

being recorded on color movie

film for recruiting purposes.

derd s feel th<tre was an improve-
ment were the contrasting col
ors, the pompoms and especially

the movement," he said.
"Without the cooperation ofthe

ASUI and the University it would

have been impossible for the
Vandalettgs to exbrt, as hss been
proven in the past," SOHer saiL
«It pobrts out where student gav-
ernmelrt and university govern-,
ment can work together for the
benefit af the University."

TMs is SeHer's second con-

secutive year at the University.

He taught here four years sgo
to fHI in a vacancy for an ab-

seat professor.
He has taught summer school

at the University of Wisconsin
where he received his bachelor
af music and master of music
degrees. He also taught full tbne

at the MHiidn University in Ill-
inois and Lamar State College in
Texas,

SOHer plays the sax and fiute
for the Scott Reed Quartet, a
jazz combos snd clarinet in the
Faculty Wind Quintet.

During the course of this in.
texviewe a waitress came over.
to bring SoHer his lunch.

"I thought you might be
brtorested in what I overheard,re
she saiL s<Afacuity member said
your band looked just great last
week... just great."

By PENNY PROCTOR
Arg. Contributox

David SeHer is a short man
on the ground and when he weax's
his long wool overcoat and black

hat he looks Hke a Htue
Rug Sian Czal'e

Yet when David Seiler stands
on the platform in the practice
Qeld few students of the march-
ing band notice his height.

Since the begbuung of football
season 174 band members and
Vandelettes have practice in the
Qeld behind the Alpha Chi house
during every weelcdsy noon hour.
S<tHer's methods oftraining were
rarely gentle and his orders
would bellow from the anlplIQ<tr
like an arrrry sergeant's.

"They have tobe a little scared
of you," he explained. "TMs is
one typo af band that relies an
individual effort sll the way.
Therefore, we as conductors have
to Qnd a way to get tho pressure
on the individual, which means
we have to ride individual pria-
pic sr

Another training method SeHer
feels is ospeciaIIy effective is to
avoid wastbrg too much time on
little things in the drill. He said
that it is more imyortant to keep
the rehearsal moving than to
<hveH on a single pobrt that will
yrobabiy smooth itself out in the
cud,

Tho Saturday morning ofthe
WSU game was cold and icy wet.

February 6-7, Tuesday-Wednesday
STATE OF IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.
Civil Engineering, Geology, Geology Engineering. Will
interview undergraduate students with Civil Engi-
neering major for summer work. U. S. Citizenship re-
quired.

February 7, Wednesday
LAPNENTE, CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
(Hudson District) Will interview teacher candidates
for all grades and all secondary majors.
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF THE
NORTHWEST. Business Adn1iniarr'ttio, Accountina;
Marketing, Math, Electrical Engineering, Civil Engi-
neering, Mechanical Engineering, Business and Ap-
plied Science. U. S. Citizenship required.
chanical Engineering, Business and Applied Science.
U.S. Citizenship required.

"I would like to thank all the

Idds for the time they yut Ine"

SeHer said. "They yut in far
more tbne than the credit was

worth and I reaILy appreciate
it.'nteresi

prograr
demic iThis is tho play that first

cheered audiences in Qre bleak
wartime years of 1943 and 1943
(when it won tho Puittxer Prize)
with the assurance thats despite
every cosmic upheaval that
threatens human extinction, man-
kind will triumphantly survive.
As the development in the post-
war years of nuclear bombs and
missHos increased the doubts of
1943 about the future of man-
kind, "The Skin of Our Teeth"
took on ever more timeliness
as an encouraging promise ofhu-
man indestructabHiiy. In the last
few years it has become a more
popular play than when it was
new. This may be because of its
relationship with the war tom
world we are experiencing today.

Kathy Griff, drHlteam mis-
tress, had this to say about the
msn for whom sho and her drill
team put in so muchtime "Witb-
out Mr. Seiler, Vandalettesyrob-
ably would not even exist today.
Besides giving me advicca ideas,
and moral support, he has given
us a solid base on which to build
oui'rganization
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U.S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION. B. S., M. S4,
Ph. D—Chemical Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Metallurgical Engineering,
Physics, Chemistry, Geology, Law; M.S.—Business
Administration, Public Administration, Finance, Ec-
onomics, Personnel Management, Accounting. U.S.
Citizenship required.

The improvement or unim-
provement of any organize
tlon rareLy goes unnoticed on
campus. There have been several
disagreemerrts as to th<1 improve-
ment of Idaho's marching band.

SOHer said that as far as
actual performance, the band did

nat improve much over last year
except in sound. He said that
the last show they marched last
year was as good as this year'
sholvs,

"The things that made the stra-

SYLVANIA ELECTRONIC SYSTEM. Electrical En-
gineering, Mechanical Engineering, Math, Physics.
U.S. Citizenship required.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Will interview candidates in all degrees.
Male only. Interviewing for Management Training
Program. U.S. Citizenship required. In this production of the phil-

osophical Iarlc, John Naples, off-
campus, will have the role of
Antrobus, the foolish Mr. Aver-
age Citizen who keeps trying to
make something out of the world'
wreckage; Vicki Haight, Pi Phi,
has the role ofhis steadying wife;
Nancy Kandsl, offwampus, will
tackle the role of the housemaid
bathing beauty who flounces her
way through the ages, comically
complaining to the audiences
every few thousands years 51st
she sees no sense in rhe play.
Larry Sampson, Willis Sweet,
will handle tho role of Antro-
bus'on wBh elements of Cain

NAVAL ELECTRONICS LABORATORY CENTER.
Electrical Engineering, Physics, Math. U. S. Citizen-
ship required.

February 7-8, Wednesday-Thursday
U. S. FOREST SERVICE (Regions 1 and 4). Soils, all
degrees in Business, Agricultural Engineering, Civil
Engineering, all degrees in Forestry, all degrees from
Education with an interest in the Job Corps. Will
interview undergraduate students in Agricultural
Engineering and Civil Engineering for summer work.

"UF UF aad Away"
Toni Kytonen, Houston, who

was stranded in San Francisco
FrMay ~, was anrlunced as
queen as tho annual Forester's
Ball.

Unable to Qy back because of.
the fog, Toni traveled as far as
Boise whore her car brokedown.
Upon arriving Saturday morning
and learning of the ball, she
w88 dIsappointod ovol'nissillg
it but excited about her reign.
She was on hagd Saturday for
the post@all and help<td with

tho clQBIHJyo Tolll wss chosen
from four other finalists: Sha-
ron Williams, Pi Phi; Rhonda

Hegge, Tr'i Dolt; Sharon Hayes,
Oieson; and Carolyn Row ett,
Gamma Phi.

'IIro SUB Ballroom was decor-
ated with pine trees and a wood-
,en'looimut high above tho dance
Qoor to achieve the look of s
forest. Tho raunch-typo dance
featured a gambling casino as
well 's a bar for disponsing
yunch. 'Ihe Scott Reed Quartet
provided music for the ball.
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DANCE FUN FOR EVERYONE,

INCLUDING THE HOSTESS

University of Irlaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friclay, Fsb. I6 at 6 p.rn.

Sigma Xi Speaker
Even the hostess has a good time at a Val-
entine dance when she lets Hallmark help
with colorful paper dance accessories. When
the dance is over, there's no fuss about
cleaning up, just toss it all away. This Hall-

mark "Hearts" dance set comes complete
with co-ordinated items that can be mixed
and matched. Visit our Hallmark Plans-a-
Dance Shop today and see just how easy a

'
V I t'9 b

Dr. Gary J. Dsu, of the
Battle Northwest Lsbora-
t<trles, Richland, Wash„wgl
speak at the Sigma Xi Lec-
ture dinner meeting Thurs-
day, Feb. 8, st 6:30 p.m.

9 FOR THE FOLLOWING GRADUATES 6
6
O es/Ms/r ho EE 9
9 6

MS/Pho Statiet>ca/Ma~h

O ~/I ME 0
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Q,
see your placement office for our brochure 9

SY VAJA'
an equal opportunity employer 9
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CLASSIFllj'.9Tickets:

WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 only $5.95. Send 25c
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft, Rexburg, Ida-

ho. 83440.

SUB —U. of I.
IECt<N
Electro

Eng
Chemi

Eng
'Aero<I
Macha
Biolog

,Mathe
'Induct

, Metroi
'hysic

Haddock 8 Laughlin

CUB —WSU 500-5,000 PLUS MILES OF
free travel offered to
students willing to act
as campus representa-
tive for company organ-
izing studer,:t tours to
Europe. Write: Student
Wheels Abroad Program.
555 Madison Ave., New
York, N. Y. 10022.

PUT THE ARG TO BED.
Take the Wizard's Wipe.
The Wizard, Box 69, Up-
ham Hall.

Admission {Incl. T<tx):

$3.00RESERVED

MAIN FLOOR .....$2.50

BALCONY

February 6, Tuesday QI I li O''I

IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC LANDS. Will, g g I a

agement, Forest Business Management, and Forest
Science for summer work.-"-- ""--"- "-- -"-- c e 0 efi i er jill are I 7-9
for all grades and all secondary majors.
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Argonaut Snorts Editor
Idaho's stubborn Van'dais behind Jim Johnston's 26-point scoring effort and Steve

Brown's aggressive rebounding fought their way to the top of the Big Sky Confer-
ence with a 70-65 decision over the Gollzaga Buiidogs in Kennedy Pavilion Friday
night.

The University, of Idaho Van.
dal Finmen dropped a pair of
dual swim meets to powerM
Central Washington State Col-
lege and Gonzaga University. The
scores were ~l and 6241
respectively.

Idaho won more first places
than either team in the swimming
events but lack of depth and hav-
ing only one diver proved to be
the difference.
. ',Coach Hall said,'"wiih'wo
diving emnts, our weaimess over
all in the butterfly events,'arid our
poor showing in the sprint free
style we just couldn't hold them
off. It was extremely close all
the.way much to the delight of
siveral hundred spcciators."

Central VVashington with a lot
of depth showed strong in all
emnts and swept both ends of the
double dual meet. They won both
relays and both diving events
to rack up good leads on Idaho
and Gonzaga,

Idaho while suffering from
depth problems continued its as-
sault on the record books with

outstanding performances by
Burlison, Grcenwell, and Kirk-
land.

I'rank Burlison broke his own
record in the -two hundred yard
breaststroke for the second con-
secutive week. The old record
was set against Washington State
one week ago in 2:29.0 and was
lowered six tenths of a second
to 2:28.4 against CentraL and
Gonz ega.

Mare Greemvell erased his
own freshman record in the two
hundred yard individual medley
with a 2:14.01 clocking. He also
won the tivo hundred yard back-
stroke and sivam on the winning
medlev relay team against Gon-

zega,
Dan Kirkland set a new stan-

dard for varsity swimmers inihe
one thousand yard freestyle with

an excellent time of ll:28.7.This

is the 'fastest time recorded by a
Hig Sky Conference swimmer so
far ihis'year. This chopped elb4lt

seconds from his previous rec-
ord time in the same event set
before Christmas at Chancy in

the Eastern Washington Middle

Distance Meet.
Stein Buer alsoturnedinagood

placed second in the 200 yd. free-
style and then won the 500 yard
freestyle in a time of 5:3?.0
minutes. He also placed fifth in

the 100 yard freestyle.
Charles Fahrner, frosh from

Mountain Home, turned a time of
14:00,2 in the 1000 yd. freestyle
which was good enough. for Ule

fifth spot.
Terry Thiessen, another frosh

placed fifth in the 200 and 500
yard freestyle events and swam
in the 400 yard freestyle relay
for the Vandals.

Tim Musiel was the only other
frosh to place as he swam the
50 yard freestyle in 25.5 sec-
onds,
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conference 'game in Ogden.
Idaho's lone conference los~

came at the hands. of hiontana
State on their home floor. Things
will definitely shape up for Ida-
ho after this weekend's action.

If the Vandals could come off
this weekend with three wins,
this would leave them with a
crucial road trip the following
week plaving Weber State on their
home floor on Friday and Satur-
day and traveling to Pocatello
Monday for a clash with the ISU
Hengals, After this weekend trip
this would leave the Vandals with
the conference finale on March 2
in Spokane against Gonzaga.

This was the third m'I-.eting of
the Andersons this year and Gon-
zaga's Hank Anderson watched
his Bulldogs fall victims to the
Vandals losing Uieir first home
conference game in more than
a year when ihe Vandals turned
the tables on them last January.
'he Vandals played their reg-

ular game falling behind by as
much as 9 points'with 12 min-

utes remaining after playing the
Bulldogs to a 32wll deadlock
at halftime.

Idaho led most of the way

through the first half but a last
second field 'goal by the

Zags'oe

McNair knotted the score
as the teams departed for the
locker rooms.

In the beginnirg of the sec-
ond half, Gonzaga shattered the
Vandals'one defense with some
fine outside shooting by Mike

McGinley and John Dougherty to
build a subsiantial lead. McGin-

ley tallied 19 points for the los-
ers to lead all Gonzaga scor-
e1's,

In the final 10 minutes of ac-
tion the Vandals seemed to gain
their poise as the Zags tapered
off and Steve Brown was there
to garner the boards for Uie

Vandals. Phil Waddell came off
the bench to tally eight points
and start the Vandal rally,

Although the Vandals came up
with a good team effort, it was
Jim Johnston who stole the show

as the PorilandI Ore., junior
guard Ulreaded the needle with

some fine outside shooting and

kept the Vandals in the contest
throughout the night.

Steve Brown had perhaps his
best night as a Vandal as he
dominated the boards with 17
rebounds and turned in a fine
performance at the foul line with

a 10-12 effort and finished up
with a 14-point performance.

Tony Traweek helped round
out the Vandals'cnring effort
with 11 points and came up ivith
some key buckets to keep nio-
mentum in the Idaho rail v.

Jim Thacker got into foul trou-
ble early in the game and fi-
nally fouled out midway in the
second half. Thacker ended the
night with one field goal and did
not have an opporhinity at the
charity line as the junior speed-
ster turned in a below par per
formance.

The Vandals came ihrough with

another excellent performance at
the charity line hitting26 37while
the Zags had a 15-20 effort, Idaho

also had a fine shooting night
as they hit 22 of 44 attempts
for 50 pcr cent which is one of
their better efforts of the sea-
soI4

On the defensive side of things,
Idaho made some more steady
progress wilh a key effort turned
in by Jim Johnston. The junior
guard was a mainstay inprevent.
ing Gonzaga from running their
patented fastbrcak.

Anderson was pleased with his
team's performance whichboost-
ed the Vandals to a 4-1 confer-
ence mark and a 10-G seasonrcc-

ord. The Vandals who wore fig-
ured to be in the middle of
things III Uie race for confer-
ence honors early in ihe season
have come up with some koy

efforts and have shown that they

can win on the road as well

as play catch-up basketball,
The next goal in sight for Ida-

ho is this weekend when the Van-

dals play host to Idaho State on

Friday and Saturday with a con-
ference tilt scheduled in Mem-

orial Gym on Monday with the
Weber State wildcats who also
only have one blemish on their
conference record, that heing a
loss to Montana in their opening

"FOR A FEW DOLLARS MORS YOU COULD WHAT?" Y C NCNease, the Vandal'e new
head football coach. nlet Governor Don Senlueieon during his visit to Boise last week.
YC talked with the Governor the morning before he attended a Vandal Booster meet-
ing.

Volul

Intromtlrols Vandal football players comment
ing, "Ihave already received my
Emmy Award "

Six formei Panhandle high
school athletes received College
Athlete of the Year certificates.
Those included were Dave
Schlotihauer of Post I alls for
mer baskeibail star for Uic Van-
dais; Vic Mann of ifellogg who
was a star lineman for Idaho in
football; and both Rod Hohman
and'Mike Wicks ivho were Vali
dal mainstays in basketball last
year,

If there ivas ever a Ume when

all of the chickens came home to
roost at once, it was at the Sixth
Annual Norih Idaho Sports Han-

Iiuel at, Coeur d'Alenc on Jan.
2G. hiore Uian a thousand peo-
ple jammed the North Shore Con-
vention Center to watch ihe fes-
tivities as an additional 200400
people werc turned away at the
doors,

Headlining the guest speakers
was Milburn Stone better known

as "Doc Adams", star of the 13-
year~id series, Gunsmolce. Join-
ing Stone on the speakei s plat
form were such celebrities as
Jerry Kramer, star of the Su-
per Howl champion Green
Hay Packers, IseiUi Lincoln of
the Buffalo Hills, Jim Sweencv,
WSL's new footba)1 coach along
wiUi rival new Idaho head foot
ball coach., YC MCNcase.

Rounding out. Uie speakers weve
Dave Whitsell of the New Or-
leans Saints and Dan Stavely
from the Universiiy of Colo-
rado.

In the awards department, Ida-
ho's Steve Brown got the nod
for the Lop Amateur Athlete of the
Year for his performance of
7III/CI5 to become NCAA high
jump champion and earn All-
American recognition,

Jerry Kramer copped honors
for the top Professional Athlete
of lhc Year for his performance
at guard for the >Vorld Champion
Green Hay Packers. Dr. Har-
oun@ presented Uic aivards to
Brown and Kramer,

Dave Whitsell was presented
his award for being the Come-
back Player of the Year in pro-
fessional football. Whitsell who
played with the New Orleans
Saints Ied the NFL with 10 in-
tcrccptiolis iilis ycai'iiicii was
his 10th year in the league,

One of the featured speakers
at Uie Banquet was Oregon State'
Dce Alldros as the "Great Pump-
kin" who mused the audience
with his choice comments. An-
other point of interest was Doc
Adams after receiving a new
stcelhcad fishing outfit fn>m the

"Ais BASKETBALL
McH over TMA —forfeit
LH over SH —3642
CC over CH —39-19
GrH over UH —4648
GH over BH —4846
San over GH4 —4947
McH-2 over GrH4 —434
LH4 over TMA4 —4342
WSH over SnH —4845
UH4 over SH4 —2542
CC4 over CH4 —3343
WSH4 over BH4 —38-14

Athletic Director, Paul Os-
tyn announced the date for the
beginning of spring footballprac-
tice and raised the possibility
of a full~me scrimmage being
held in Boise during the session.

McNease was also introducec
to the Idaho Legislature thai
is in special session. Rep. Eo
Williams of Lewiston made the
presentation in the House ano
Senator Lough of Latah Coun

ty introduced him to the Scn.
ate.

Paul Ostyn, athletic director
and Bob Maker, sports informa.
tion director, accompanied Mc.
Nease along with Dr. Gordon
Law, head of the department oi
communications.

YC McNease the Vandal's neil

head football coach was received
by an overflow crowd of Vanda

Boosters as he attended his firsi
Booster meeting in the Boise
valley. More than 100 Boise Boos.
ters turned out to welcome Mc.
Nease in his first visit to the

state capital.
McNease outlined his prograni

and named his assistants for the

coming year. Six assistants wil
complete the staff which numbers
five at this time. The four he

announced at that time are, Ec
Troxel, Boise; Benson Holland,
Mississippi; Tom Rogers, Ala.

bama; and Pete Manning frolr
Florida State. Tivo more assis
iants will be hired, MCNeasc

said,
Earlier in the day, McNeasc

had a conference with Gov. Dor.

Samuelson at the governor's of
fice where they discussed the

athletic program here at the Uni ~

versiiy of Idaho. The Governol
presented YC with a special'Ida.
ho Spud'apel button.
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The

i'pring

ball will siait on Ap
ril 1 and run until May 4, with
four practice sessions scheduled
pcr week, Ostyn said. Practices
will be held on Monday,Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday of each
week.

The top team of the year Ivas
shared by hvo teams this year,
ihose being the IHM baslcetball
and football teams in Coeur d'-
Alene. The 19G7 Panther football
team compiled a 9-0 mark this
season stretching their unbeaten
sti.ilig Lo 31 games over four
seasons.

STANDINGS THROUGH 2-1-68
LEAGUE I

KS 34
FH 34
TC 44
DTD 44
SH 64,
UH 1-7

Assf. FoelkllII COIalc4

Rilrel Sy ConwelrseBH 4-4
GrH 34Kenworthy

Moscow ornia schools; including Rio Hon-
do Junior College, Whittier;
Momingside High School, Ingle-
»ood Li Rancho High School Pi
co Rivera and California iiigh
School at Whittier, His first
coachiilg job, which he held for
six years, was at Phillips High
School, Phillips. Texas, where
he lied also been a student.

Hughes, 35, a native of Phil-
lips, Texas, was graduated from
Phillips High School in 1948.
While there he was cited in
'High School Who's Who,'d-
mitted to the National Honor So-
cietyI ami woii various district,
regional and state championship
titles in baslcetballI 1'ootball and
track.

Holder of a Bachelor of Sci-
ence degree awarded in 1953
from Southeastern State Col-
lege, Durant, Oklahoma, he lat
er earned a Master in Educa-
tion degree from West Texas
State University in 1958.
At Southeastern, where he was
a member of the All Conference
football team, he won mention in
'College Who's Who'nd mem-
bership in the Blue Key, the
Honorary Leadership Fraterni-
ty.

He is the author of "Football
Coaches Guide to Secondary De-
fense," published by Parker Pub-
lishing Company in 1964. The vo-
lume was included in the selec-
tion offered bv Prentice&all
Coaches Hook Club.

Billy R. 'Bill'ughes, for the
past two years assistant football
coach at the University of Ida-
ho, has been named a sales
representative for Converse Rub-

ber ComparLv in the Sportirig
Goods Division, according to an
announcement by Grady Lewis,
division manager. Hughes will
represent the company in south-
ern California, Arizona, and
southern Nevada. I

Vandal Boosters
Will Neet Sat.

LEAGUE II
Tonight Through Saturday

7-9 p.m.

AUDREY
HEPBURN ~=.~,,g

ARKIN I'I'I 'I l 'I-ALAN ",

RICHARD I.II—'-'
'RENNA-—

"-".EFREM
ZIMBALIST, JR.

I eeeI weeIIse eeos..savasI AIrrs @

BTP 34
WSH 1-7
ATO 44
PKT Ih4
SN 3-1
DC 34
SnH 64

The Mid-Winter State Vaedai

Boosters meeting will be ho'Iu

this Saturday in the Idaho Hotel

at 2:30 p.m. A grallt-in-aid Van-

dal Booster Contribution will be

presented to Dr. Hartung at this
time and general Vandal Booster
business will be discussed,

IK's Will Collect

Money At Game
LEAGUE III

LH 3-5
GH 54
PDT 14
TMA 34
CHM
SAE 6-2
SC 24

This Friday night during the
halftime of the Idaho-Idaho State
basketball game the IntcrcoHegi-
ate Knights ivill be taking up a
collection for the March of
Dimes,

On Saturday night during half-
time, the IK's will take up a
collection for the Summer Olvm-

pic Fund.

Converse manufactures pro-
fessional and collegiate sports
footwear as well as leisure foot-
wear for the entixe family.

Hughes joined the football
coaching staff at the University
of Idaho in 1965. Prior to that,
for a period of about tcn years,
he held coaching posts for a var-
iety of sports at several Calif-

Baseball Meeting

Set For Wednesday
'uart

Moscow

LEAGUE IV Head basebsii 5 .i«Ii . ii»

Smith announced today ihat
there 5vould be a meeting
of all pitcher and catchers
turning out for varsity base
ball on 1vednesday at 5 p,
m. in Room 109 of Memorial
Gym.

Smith also said that ho
svouid have a mooting .'or
the remainder of the base-
ball squad on iho folloiwiug
1vednesday, Feb. 14 at the
same time in Room 109.

DSP 4-4
LCA 34
PGD Ih0
CC 14
PKA 54
McH 3-1
TKE (h4

Tonight Through Saturday
7:30—One Show only-7:30

CLINT EASTWOOD

Vandal Iisilattnen Lose Two-THE GOOD
I

THE BA9""„
I

THE UGLY" l

UIIIIID 1IIISI5

The Vandal grapplers fell vic- zer, 8-3, in the 177~und class
tim to two powerful junior col- and Ed Clauson defeated Larry
leges over ihe weekend as Big Paula intheheavyweightdivision.
Bend JC defeated them on Fri- On Saturday the Vandals were
day and then Skagit Valley had left with less score as Jim Lcm-
their turn onSaturday. Big Bend mon was Ule only man to win
won 24-9 and Skagit took it 294. his match. Lcmmonpimied Chuck

.The nine points the Vandals Lowercy in the 177-pound class
garnered on I'riday all came on for the five points of the day
decisions as hfike Ford, 130- that Skagit Valley didn't take,
pound class defeated Stem An- Ed Clauson lost a close deci-
derson and the Valldals'wo big sion 34 to Mike Tennis while
men defeated theiropponcritstoo. oIUy three other Vandals avoid.

Jim Lemmon beat Greg Mein- cd the pin.

BOWLING RESULTS

.DC vs. SnH —DC 1-3, SnH
3-1

PKA vs. DSP —PKA 14, DSP
3-1

LH vs. CH —LH 3-1, CH 14
CC vs. LCA —CC 14, LCA

3-1
GH vs. ThiA —GH 445 TMA

0-4
SAE vs. SC —SAE 24, SC

2-2

Ali Seats $1.25
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Col'clove
PULUILAN

Tonight Through Saturday
7-9 p.m.
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VfHY START AT THE BOTTOM?
Join the ARMY ROTC

For IIIformatioII Come To Room 101 Memorial Gyinnasiviii
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